
À Ldcxt Brun.—Mr. Robert Olark, oI 
the 4th Oooeeeeion of Weel Tort, eom 
men oed boring on hii fera e few deys ego 
for weler. On Fridey morning the SJ inch 
pipe need bed reeehed the depth of 11U feet, 
when e gee or petroleom vein wee etraek. 
To teet the quality of the gee e meteh wee 
applied to it, emitting e bloieh bless, which 
projected nearly two feet above the month of 
the pipe. The flame horned brightly daring 
the greeter pert of Ike day end towards night 
wneeeetiyeitieg*fce4bfemdhg the ait.
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middle lobe ol the ear, end the npper portion 
of the heed eeemed three timse the etee of 
the barn. Hie eartiege wee quiet end gatie, 
bat there wee e world of firmness in the 
eqaete, though delicate, Jew.

Speaking ol hie trerele ebroed, Dr. 
Talmege, according to the Hew York World, 
■aid in hie welcome home eddreee, in re
ferring to Scotland, " Scotland thinks 
nothing when she tarns oat ee ordinary 
eutsene her Hugh Millers, her Sir William 
Hemilkms, Christopher Norths, end John 
Knoxes. Why, 1 felt that I dare sol torn 
over e stone in the Highlands lest 1 should 
bring toUght Roderick Dhu." Mr. Tclmcgc 
drew ont e sappocitiooe broadsword, eut 
down e bell dcaea imaginary foto, end stood 
at a " guard," wMle hie eodienoe roared 
■gain. H# continued : “ And then their 
weleome I How e Seotemen ahaksa hands 
with yon 1 Jest let me Uloetrate. H» places 
your head In his palm thus, end brings hie 
fingers over thus, end carries hia thomfl ovrr 
from Ik, otbre «Id*. «d P0U oe Uu 
pnw.ua oofU joei tefthlw fthe, oel thro 
•ben h. bw jo. Irm b, giro. joe on «P 
oel lows notion with lb, ru-.oglh of Ibo 
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It tort this elevation much sooner perfect part 
ierk with thoeeeuUoe counter pert did. The deeire to can produce—a perk the Niagara

please the vanity of Fells in the eentre.” But while the Inter-
eblvelile, sometimes gallant, wLleh has done
moth greater harm, did some harm In leading greet, the deeire for the toll
quickly to the title of ell ladles, that is the publie will be onlyhie good feelings into you.' ■il gentlewomen, who had 
Sooner then maleter, too. It torn 
1a pronunciation end spelling,

other. it. We have before ue
the present expenditure

The four English words ending in e l-tfb 
«-‘HWoe," a eprout ; the «boot of a plant. 
In ter-ne rice,M • meeseere ; a «laughter. 
Boe-pi-cicn," tbe net of suspecting. “ Go
rdon,n restreint ; check.

BT A* OLD LTDE* WW*.
Wires ot greet men oft remind ae.

We choutd ptek oar wlrw with sere ;
Bo we may not leave behind ue 

Hell our natural erop of heir.
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Mletreee cleae of touriste. Take a party of four MUTAT* OB MBPffiAL.
is a much older Reglish sound then Mister. 
No one who has ever heard it la nee among 
tbe lew with whom it Ungers, sen fail to 
mourn Ue degredetion, through slovenly, 
namby pemby heblte of speech, into Mieeie. 
This began, I sue pert, before the leal quarter 
of the last century. It obtained in Ragland 
before it did In this eountry end to New 
England baton It did at the South, wham the 
full-toned Mletreee may still be heard, ee it 
may In some out-of-the-way pieces in the 
north of England end among (he Lowland 
Beole. who, by the way. •" of as pure Keg. 
li«h blood ee any Kentiehmen or cockney.

Mise, ee a title of reepert, is the most 
modern of the three common titles of our day- 
Two hundred years ego ft wee a title of 
poeltive disrespect, end was applied afily to

study of none, end let us see whet they ere :
Blagwlnr Cnee •« mistaken Identity—AIsland, It ; Gave of the Winds, H ; Pros-

Part, It; Shadow ol the Rock, N; sent, end the testified to marrying
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able Book. |4-li
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them" in, nee writer forcibly
nonet. The following letterto AU tbe port of bridegroom.
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AilONti THE CHURCHES.

Oeidteel Newman epees with tbe Pof lbllT0MboU.MUw.Tw bewtaWtaUi 
lo eoeaoottee wllb OlleeA, bel Otar* tool 
Huolei *ow eat tame the ptae.

Sot. lb. Her.bell, . itapltat talMtaewy, 
tab. W the Luokn.v Wlnutt Utal ta Orita. 
400 HleAoo. beta leeoeseW eta so* 
Iweei ObrlsUsu. Thu, ue woo, tbe 
MO ta*y ol the highest ewW ee* o< coed* 
•table «Mitb.

The Hôpital Chgrab ol Juwy Oily, «bow 
ywWr ta Ibo Bex. Dr. Into, lortaulj ol Ibo 
Vital Hôpital Obérés ot cblee«o. bu Joel 
pot* ofl tea «ebt ol **11,000, Tbe Hoe. Oboe. 
Hta*tax, ex-Hajor, oeebibele* neulj 1*0,000 
el tbta ououbL

A. lee 
is 1er 
Tub

be 
•oe-

Mew* b» eeeel .er.lew, oe* ww eoewlee*

HepnW IW eleeye tele. II yue bore done 
Ike beta roe w. meed, who «her you bore 
w eel-ta ta batata W too* ohw* ft* w took 
keek. Thaw bow ue orthodox :

II «tab! UM WOO r MJ. Ihtak oM m |
Pu ell Ike. beta bMS wbe ulelb.il.

itatakwrAueblnuiM. 
ko. ta «beu btataj ptaued

Tb. putata «bole «0 Tot ebeH eee,
Mb lien thel ehell some that Is to be.

London World : Oerdtael Mann tog did a 
■emarhehto thing on Monday week In the way 
of mlsrtsntiml ertlvlty. He eeid mere In 
Liverpool on Monday morning, end break- 
fasted ; christened the Duke of Norfolk's eon 
end heir In London at low in the evening, 
end addressed a large meeting of Oetholtos in 
Bt. George's Hell, Liverpool, at ten p. m. Not 
a bed day's work for a teetotaller of seventy 
one years of ege.

There le a good work going on In Oaleetia. 
For three years past there has been preach
ing In English to educated natives In tbe 
Free lOborahÿ»! ‘.Scotland : Rev. W. Milne 
■eye t " These era more then 11,000 ado 
eeted natives In Oeleutte who understand 
English perfectly, end it is thought the Gos
pel should now be preached to them le the 
seme simple, full end direct way thet it le 
preached to those who era nominally Chile-

The Pope has addressed a brief to the 
Biahrfp ot Grenoble, eongrelnletlog him on 
tbe success of the ceremony of crowning the 
statue of the Virgin el Le Belette. " The 
love end worship of Mery," be says, “ which 
is extending on ell sides gives ue the oertetn 
hope of her effective aid end powerful pro
tection in favor, not only of the faithful of 
the, Dioeeee of Grenoble, .but ol the en
tire French nation, to etc*pc tbs supreme 
danger which menaoee them

A correspondent of lbs Boston Journal 
says that an eminent physician in Nhw York 
told him that there is no profession in New 
York in wnioh it is so easy to lay up e com
petency for the futurs as the ministeriel. 
The average pay is larger than in any other 
profession, tor while the lawyer end doctor 
are struggling the minister take* his position 
with a bound ^bet be is apt to ep*od in trips 
to Europe the money which he should lay up.

Thera ie considerable dieeueeion among the 
Episcopalians of Ireland about laxoeee in 
receiving candidates for ordination. It ie 
charged that,owing to the fewness of properly 
qualified candidates, some have been aceeptid 
without regard to their learning or fitness. 
One of the Church papers says "it would 
raise the lone of a dioeeee at once if it were 
known thet one men were rejected." It 
eonimwcde the example oi the Methodists, 
who out of a list of 140 oeudidatoe sent beck 
M.

The name given to the infant heir of the 
house of Norfolk, Philip Joseph Mery, causes 
much speculation in aristocratic circles in 
England. The first Duke, who died at 
boeworth Field, was named John ; of hie 
fourteen successors five have been Thomas, 
five Henry (the present Duke's name), two 
Charles, one Edward end one Bernard. The 
pr» seul eon end heir Is called Philip, after 
Bt. Philip of Neri, the patron of the Ore- 
tortani near Birmingham, of which Cardinal 
Newman la heed, end where the present Duka 
wm educated ; and Joseph and Mary, after 
Bt. Joseph and the virgin mother to whose 
patronage his parents commended themselves 
oe their marriage.

Mie. Booth, wife of " General" Booth, the 
leading ohtiftale of the " Salvation Army" 
In England, says that people who attend the 
meetings of the "Hallelujah Leasee" from 
motives of curiosity are ultimately compelled 
to attend regularly, M God gets " his hook 
into their jawe." It appears, aeeordlng to 
the General's wife, that there ara 1Î0 corps 
end 180 officers in the army. Of speakers 
there era 3,456, and tbe sine we of war, by 
means of which an eternal struggle ie ear- 
rted on against tbe world, the fieeh and tbe 
devil, are supplied el the rate of 1100,000

The Guardian, referring to the new Met bo
dies hymn Ux»k for the Church in Canada, 
•eye the whol- number of hymne in the new 
hymn book will be 934. with a few chanta 
and doxotogiea. Of these over 600 are taken 
from the old Wee ley an hymn book; and 
about 300 have been selected with great ears 
from the beet modern collections of hymne. 
Tbe book will not, however, be m much 
largtr then the old book as tbe greater num
ber of hymne It contains would indicate ; ae 
tbe aver age length of tbe hymne te much 
shorter then In our present book.

Toe Archbishop of Csuteibury preaching 
at St James' Church, Dover, on a noons 
Sunday, dwelt upon mission work, la the 
continent of Amarine, said the Primate, there 
were still some savage races, yet both North 
and Booth tt cognised the name ot Jesus 
Christ. They commonly spoke of the Eastern 
Chur oh, forgetting how many different bodies 
there were included In the name—Armenian, 
Coptic, Syrian and Chaldean, all calling 
themselves Christians, hot who had been 
trodden down by Mohammedan conquerors, 
end who were looking to them lor a little 
knowledge of the Lord and Bartow. Thera 
wen throe hundred millions of idolaters in 
Indie end newly the whole of Afrtee wm 
still given up to savage brutality and Ig- 
noraooe. Toe Arab carried with him hie 
Mohammedanism and the Englishman would

Lei poets dNetoe to their etotimtote totoe 
Their thribotes to beauty todoil ;

Let thins prate av the eyes that are blue as
Or m WashMthe ptotoee av urtgbl;

them sing all the day to the biown and tbe
To tKoye thatis sparkled wld towj 

But the purtUst oye to the wild Olrteh b'ye 
Is tbe oye that Is both blaek an' blue.
Awkward If Anybody bed bran Listening - 

Short-sighted Lady-"Whet a comber of 
flags r Long s’ghted FriendYes ; sod 
what elegant designs I ' N.B.—It wm washing 
day, end the sailors' elotbee were hanging 
out to dry.

••Axe joe .were tael joe breetbe elihtwe 
UtaM o aetaata, oed Ihfw IhooMod enble 
ImI, oi .boat tatae bandied sod Miaotj die 
hogsheads of air per hour r" Whet a terrifie 
.netaioe to pMfeeed to o penee who bM 
been eatlna onions.

Whea the eld gentlemen comes home end 
finds hie daughters have got hie slippers and 
the HIT ahair and the paper reedy for him, 
he renfisee that It Is the season for a fall 
opening or hie pocket-book 

Altde rands ns a pee», " Why Art Thou 
Bed f" Now, AUde, we will be bons»! with 

n. The rveecn we era sad is bteeuie our 
btek suspender button bas busted end we're 
afraid the other wont hold till we get home.

A City In flertuM»
The Oily of London edonled the c-ffsr of a 

new Gas Company to supply lighting for the 
street lampe. But a hitch seems to bevs 
token place to the menofeetartog proems, ud 
tbe London streets era bow to total dart nee, 
over night. This comes of being too reedy 
to accept supposed ben.fi G. London will 
doubtless prove e' pared lee for burglars if 
metiers don’t mend.

A western reporter has interviewed Rev. 
Henry Werd Beecher concerning tbe 
meteorle career ol Rev. W. H. 11. Murray, 
lato of Boston, whose recent financial 
troubles and eoimqutnt retirement from 
the ministry hate esused some ecendel. Mr. 
Braober regarded Mufray a* a sort of protege 
ol bis, having bran tell tien Mal lu procuring 
him an important charge in Borton, and re 
g retted that he had thrown sway his oppor
tunities of s brilliant future. Prosperity, he 
esta, spoiled Murray, and he became thor
oughly secular is ad. "He used," says Mr, 
Beecher, " to go with hie feel horse* to a race, 
track, and speed his animal, wearing on his 
head a velvet jockey cap, and jumping up and 
down out of hie sulky to groom hie pet, 
just as any jockey would have done. Now, 
cburelapeople don’t like that, especially in 
Boston. Why. I celied on him cnee, and 
found the only pictures on his walls were 
several mares and a couple of etud-horara. If 
I had a daughter wanting religious Inspira
tion, I would not send her to that study." 
Wtatn such things are possible in a staid 
community like Boston, some idea may be 
obtained m to the extent to whleb the Amer
ican ministry has become eeenlerised. It is 
quite a common thing in the United Sutra 
for minister* to take an active personal part 
to political campaigns, and figura M candi 
dates for all sorts of offisas. The proems 
•xttnds even to costume, and in many parte 
a minister—outside of the Catholic and Epis
copal communion—la rarely distinguishable 
from a layman by his drees.

Death M “ the Bolder.”
The London papers report the death on 

Mr. Henry Pedwlek,
, sporting circles," at 

hie home la Hill street, Berkeley square. 
Mr. Padwtck hM indeed bran well known in 
the legal and sporting eirclra of England. He 
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o lees a person than 
. It is to Lord Bm- 
i has never made any 
dr. Pad wick, and tn- 
penly and proved it 
hat no one thought 
rly unlikely which 
>ndon clubs lest year, 
i meant to make Pad 
to doubted it,doubted 
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As to the origin of 
e great statesman and 
, well attested tradt 
r to be brought to the 
Disraeli, quite at the 
kreer, finding himself 
it one day to sail on 
by eight of course per- 
sked for an advance of 
de for a certain time, 
id what security his 
to offer, Mr. Disraeli 
irityof my ambition 
two men looked at 

momenta, when Mr. 
dr. Disraeli, this Ie 
of transaction, but I 
i you eell on such a 
It. Disraeli made hie 

■POTonooo, elxteitaf e* «tal u he tool* hta 
profound uiWj. oed Hi- Podetak op-nlo,
epoilloUe leek oel eed heeded UeetaoqM 
I* tae rroolrod ueonet. In eeej w*Ji U 
pmedtaftUtahota lentataielfto tauevd 
■u ta taowj hid on. taodo-

«.II known peu la ...
duo of 16*1,U rrootdx : “Ie tali rotad JO 
fair# and famous oomediaa oail d Rexalana, 
from ye part jha performed ; and I think It 
wm the ImI, she being taken to be the Earl 
of Oxford s misse (m at this tune they began 
to call lewd women)." This shows a good 
reason why joaog unmarried ladles of 
character were not then " Miasm." The 
practice In question, however, did not prevail 
very long; II only lasted through the 
Bloarti, and went out of England with them. 
We are unable te trace the history of the 
word by the help of the eomedim ol the time. 
Those exemplary gentlemen William Wyeh- 
srley, Bu John Vanbnrg and William Gon- 
giieve. have left unmistakable evidence upon 
tns subject. How and why It wm that Mias 
so suddenly and to thoroughly «hanged its 
grade and its significance, nothing remains to 
show. We only know that Use change wm 
made, and the title, which wm one of dim- 
sprat under ÜBailee 11. and James II .became 
oee of respect under William and Mary and 
Anne.

li is to be deplored that Miilraes wu da- 
graded In sound, whether as the title of wife, 
maid or widow. There ere not two meaner 
words in the English langusge than Mlater 
end Mirais, ll is woitby ol remark that 
Master as a title raroeintd In tha language 
for the honor of yonog nun and lads. The 
boys in a household are still Master John 
and Mseter George. In comewhet like man
ner, Mistress remained as an sppurtonanee of 
the ladies’ maid. Long slur the lady became 
Missis or Min the lady's maid wm Mistress 
AbigsiJ.

A FAINT IN TUK BLOOD.

Mluga 1er Ferle Hrlellu* »• Ihv TreiMWir 
■Uh cl S*«uprrUud 1 KiOta«h ftrvvrul 
(è rnrrniltHi.

A reverend gentlemen recently wtnt to the 
town agent's office to make explanations in 
regard to a family that was mahivg consider
able trouble for the authorities. He eeid 
that the husband wm utterly unfit to have 
tbs cars of a family and would not support 
hie wife, and therefore wm very much 
in favor of a legal separation m the beat 
thing, not only for the men and woman, 
but for the town. The cue wm one that 
excited considerable interest among tbe 
authorities, as it wm found that the husband 
wm the son of a father and mother, both of 
whom had, during the letter y rare of their 
life, been recipients of town charity. When 
this fact wm ascertained, the qumtlon na
turally arose, “Ie pauperism hereditary r* 
A search of the records in the town agent's 
efflee, eo far m they go, has been made at 
leisure times by Clerk dander, end the re
sult is a confirmation of the theory eo often 
advanced by thinkers, that pauperism and 
other «imee—for pauperism ie in many eaeee 
little lees than a crime—Is hereditary and 
the number of cases where pauper 
parents transmitted their pauperism 
to the children la something mlootshing to 
one not familiar with the inlrleaetoe of social 

Many vary interesting essays and 
pamphlets have been written by men who 
have made the history of crime a study, and 
a similar research loto the causes of pauperism 
would undoubtedly result in much good, 
showing to the managers of charities and 
town authorities the whys and wheraforae 
of the increase of pauperism, and, perhape, 
also give them hints m to the bml way 
to which to prevent and cure it. Here In 
this city the theory that pauperism ie 
hereditary tuts been acted upon to a certain 
extent by the managers of our local chart tira, 
and their efforts have been directed towards 
effecting a cure, li possible. Their method is 
to induce all who spring from pauper parante 
to work and learn habits of industry. If they 
are assisted by either the town or the local 
charities, it is almost certain that they will 
always depend upon them lor support and 
will not w -k for e living unless they are 
forced to do jo. The investigations In the 
town agent's office show that a large number 
of the people in the alms bourn, and out of 
It, who are weekly recipients of the town’s 
charily, and who also receive aid from tbe 
central office or charilabiy disposed persons, 
are sons and daughters of paronte who were 
either town paupers or supported by charity. 
In other eases only one parent wm supported 
by outside aid, end then it wm the cm# that the 
children who most nearly resemble the 
pauper parer t were paupers, while those re- 
rambling the industrious parent were indus
trious children. The résulté ol pauperism, 
connubial infelicities and family troubles, 
which bring about such disagreements as 
result in crimes of a greater or Ism degree, 
arc almost invarisbly transmitted to future 
generations, end the rrot arches show this to 
be the (mi in nine cross out of ton- This 
is even found to be the fact in several eases 
that have come to light when the children 
an not aware of the fact that their progeni
tors di-pendent on charity. The Ulnl
ol pauperism rune in the Mood and most be 
educated out of the system or else 11 can 
never be conquered. Another feet hM been 
discovered by tbe roeeatobee, and one that Ie 
universal and Indisputable. A child of pauper 
parents never mak-e a good father or mother, 
and a marriage between two of that class Is 
absolutely curtain to result in abj«et misery, 
an unhappy union, squalid poverty and, 
usually, a large family, that hM to oe sup
ported by charity. Tbe homes of such fami
lies are no homes at all ; and la the light of 
them frais U seems almost a criminal mettra 
to unite ia the bonis of wedlock parties who 

nh a fllseaaad root —New

en prelaw.* (rota nMlta. It ta wld U 
•eo be re eneneW tael (rota tae 100,000 ee 
•o ol toottel. «ho ri.lt the Fills exeto reeeoe 
e rer.no. we he obuleed lhal «ill task# tae 
etae. . roll .oeuinlx, oee, end that, loo. 
od* the .xeonro. her. bote re redew* tael 
the wele ol ehenw lot rtaeh* «hta eow 
ooeta ISO «111 not txw-d 96- Weueooat- 
doel thet le tbta nattai Mi. Mowet and hta 
retire,aw «111 h, .uetaleed with oee rote. 
bj the people In whewrw, conjointly etta 
ta.it Not Talk ooltaboreton, they ondetuke 
lo do, lot tae people plow .very re.6d.no. 
ia Unit etedow ud teWfrttj.—UaxUUw 
Tdeta*

new naidee Dirent..
TU lover, ee* petreu at ta. .port, ol 

ta. lari Ie tail preview paipow loreln, 
e twin, tareeU lot 161», ehtah taut 
retained ItwU to IU oo.6d.ew o* horw 
eue generally end IU petroeig. ol IU 
pablta TU prepared «treah to to ooeotat el 
bat three trreU— HemUton, Toronto and 
London, end IU owoael to U o6.ro* loi 
eo-prttlloo le utal ta ta U 66,000, w 
616,000 le oU. There eu U u 
,10.1100 hot thet taoald tae tare U wntad 
oal ta# .www «tU U proportionately u 
grew w thet «htah Ui otuedto tleltai 
moreweeta rerore tu Uidw. Working 
lodepeedontlj. ta. ■U.g.ta.al ol ul one ol 
Ihwo trmokx ou 0601 more ot oey ou wret- 
Ing tau lion 61.000 10 66,000, Ul bj rem 
m- r*-g tboy ,#tU U obta to o8w the 
.ota ilxtad, w ta. oreoul «1U le- 
daw tae eee*. oi tae. et ta, 
t retail ud U.I honre to bring ta.ll 
ultaxto lato Oueds, ud tbta prre.no. «tu 
.Urret potroe.*. Ire* tae pablta ..ffld.nl, 
peihopo, to offre .UU greet* premium, ta, 
•Dialog joui. And taon, xglle, tu Impala, 
g)ru to breeding eoald U .affloiom, per- 
h.pr, lo noton Ontario to IU poelUoa il 
ooeaptod rem. ywre xlew M » produrer ol 
Orel «tare ud hlgh*ptlwd botre., rem. 
lareore mxhlog u mata le au oi tea jrere 
by tu reta ol ou or tu horere u they did 
off til tbta otbre wop, Ie leer ot 6re yren.

It ta guereUy uderetood that IU Dak. 
ol ArgyU «Ul U IU Foreign Swretarj In 
ta, nut Liberal Oorrenm.nl, ud 11 ta 
quite tartre, that the pwt «ill »l U 
offered te IU Brel ol DeA». A «bug. ol 
Oorreemul ot u dtotaet dote U eo» re 
«reared that tae rompotato, ol tae new 
Oxblnet ta tireedj eegegleg IU ettanUon ol 
thow » bo do not Indulge te werelj Idl. 
.preaUtlooa Mr. OlxAeton. «ill not ogtie 
lit. Ill, riul.r.b'r bel It ta hum tail 
U hre agreed to eedertaU tae dlffleaU trek 
oi notariée tu fleuow to o roeUpotiUon. 
Lord Orenrllto will U Prendre oed Lord 
Hretiogtoe Prtald.nl ol IU OoeuU ud 
Iwdre ol tu Hoew ol Com meal. Bit W 
Hreeoart ta guorellj regarded « lb. aoming 
mu lor tae Howe Offlw, ud Mr. Foret* 
«Ulft eU MUUheod get ohorgo ol tao rel 
oat*. It ta etao prwttwllj rented that Sir 
0. DtlUwiU reetire e Oebieetofflw.

Borretiol tae xodotyj.areti.ol London 
•teUutUuthotttyoltUDaUoIBwalort, 
taw . ml.-l—*—owarred brtewn 
him ud Mr.ffoftree.pnriou to hta drpartare 
(rowNot Tork, whtah bw owotioeU a tare- 
porerj wreruw ol tatir lri.bd.hlp, ud euj 
prerul Mr. BotUre’i wetamptatad rlret 
to Badmlatoe eut jwr. Il arore, H ta told, 
(row Mr. Sotbree, ta . pretj « Kwtre A 
Hrti’i brer gardu ou OTrotag, baring bit 
IU DaU on hta relbre promlo.nl now with 
x H-r oi wkx «bleb «w tarera le pixy lai- 
OMS ta tu hxedxoaw joug xotTtaX, Mire 
Mxad Oreegre, bat mtawd lu tire. Tbta
—pi------• f relie, dore not xrtond to Mr.
ud Mre. Flonew. Mre. Florenre hiring 
rewired u utogreph Ixtlre Ircm ta. Daobre 
IntiUig hw lo hre wta.

Birxw, BtigtUD—TUre ta re.tidreti.ta 
Mtiwwut ont tu tirtatae ol. Butaor lo 
aurered Oui Bojxrti (Llbretil, deed- 
Doyarti rotad le tarer ol re ItlxreuUry 
■dawltae Bill, «hioh tu Oorerwuel only 
got tt-rough IU Buta, bj lu majority. 
TU Oxtaoltw xre making «real afforta to 
gale IU rent «btaf- usld tarare a w.üu- 
un ol tiwtati repoej- *• Vrlt Ftaa 
dore tao uoltomut tax' etgkt «almtaxted in
"patax'lretb are ee I redira roolrlruoo. 
Tkaoklldreeo* Irrealu» turn 4.IW0 ywre 
ago, and a dokolo lo u re< Md u tan ,orettae 
«uthre U «u titoubta h «o oet oe t*»«ah-
bnU «ttklatao tenta le U • monta T bad. 
retira, o reryeUrwtreW • ou, «u tant il 
tauootavnarrgreOrdw m oreomulll «u 
taeti re todo.u*eolliu«wragorttadw e
arelnl Imjll------- Tbta uereet tdwol Itiw
ltr-, M «n II----------• •- not ue le rogu.

Orere Oreuwood relata, u ee Urture ot 
tu oxtreroffoew ol N« Beglud bomor 
thaï «Ue b yonnx larmw'r «lia me*. Ur 
Int boy*» put. prwtatiy w ample trelore w Wbtad. thïkrmre axtialmU- ■ Ooodnrer, 
bo ue, knot eUthw U U going to rebool
"^Tairs Brlttab India, axai naira ol 
ntairo Blaire, ta 69V,811 tqwra milan, tan 
aMh« ol teUkltad kooree 67,048.614, ud 
tu puliololhm 1I1.096.60S. TU rew ol tao 
entire Btotao ta atotad et 676,668 iqeere 
mita, ud ta# population et 49,161,640.

Il ta oer good eetare ud not Au leieilere 
tbet mekre borne btireotire.—Mrw York 
Not*. Bel when oil IU Ud tinta Itil ul 

ud wiku J« ep «ita o rewb 
delgkl, «Ut kreomta ol year pood 

il

mut here premlttad no uupopre eorrw- 
pondre ta to rerom pu y tu leredleg 
eolemeo, ud them ta e diegor ol IU 
tetalUgoso. uni bdeg eotored lo «ait ta* 
perpooreMtU Commander le Chtal. il ul 
IU Comment le Kaglaod. 01 thl. «r 
may U oeitein tae euditiu ol .flair, ta 
erttiwl, ud tae Hagltah offloare Un e 
dlfflroll tank baiera three, one il IU lut 
tateggta ta euBud le Cabal ud lu neigh- 
borhoofi.

The aenaetioasl report roesntly cabled, to 
the effect that both the English and Russian 
eratos ware marching on Herat, mart be re- 
mivefl with rraerve, m mart also the 
wfM writing of the Russian pram, tha bravado 
and blaster of which have done eo mweh to 
fovwasd quarrels in the past. Herat la the 
Northwest •• gale ol India," and a dty eo 
Important to Urn British from a strategies! 
as well m commercial point of view, that It Is 
not likely they would ever eoeeeet to ms a 
temporary oeeupation by Rossis. Bush an 
attempt would mean a declaration of war, 
anti resell ie • straggle beside which the 
gafiaol attempt ol Persia to lake and keep 
the IcrtraM would be pigmy Indeed. Herat 
la 340 mllM wart of Gabel, wham the 
English forera are now concentrating, and 
has bean the sew of many a battle within 
the past two eeninrira. Its almost Impreg
nable fortresses and lie magnificent situât ion t 
era such that one sen hardly wonder at 
General Bkobeloff, tbe ambitious Russian 
commander, laughing to aeon the Idea that 
Basais did not mean business fas India. Hla 
ardent desire wm to get first to Herat, eo M 
to hare the control ol the key of that rich 
land.

Grave as tbe state of affairs are in Europe 
and Asia, it does not follow that we are to 
have an A agio-Russian war forthwith. The 
Russians will not recover for many a day from 
the drain ou their raeourem caused by their 
lata war with Turkey, where the résulté of tbe 
victory were tantamount to defeat. The 
nihilist magasins requins but the lighting of 
a torch to spring a terrible mine ; 
and tbe Poles bide their time to show that 
their national spirit U not yet dead. If 
Russia resolves to fight, she will have to 
enter the conflict alone unless the Chinese 
eonld be persuaded to lend a hand. Russia hM 
just given back to the Chinese Kulja, «pro
vince 37,000 square miles in extent, from 
which the “ heathens ” were driven by the 
Russians. This eoneeasiea la regarded ae 
significant. Germany undoubtedly bra un 
understanding with Austria, and besides ie 
afraid to move in consequence of the feeling 
in France, which, disguise it m we may, is 
deeldedly In favor of taking the first oppor
tunity to regain for France the valuable pro
vince# of Abacs and Lorraine and their fine 
fortresses. France, on the other hand. Is 
believed to have a secret understanding with 
England. Handicapped m the British 
would be with the drain on the rceonrees of 
the Empire and army, eaused by the Zulu 
campaign, the operation! lu Afghanistan, and 
probable hostilities amongst tha Indian 
tribes, England would be M well prepared to 
meet the Russians in a conflict for supremacy 
in Asia at the Utter would be to engage the 
British arms. Besides, England bra won 
many a oonfl-ct in times gone by in con
sequence c-f the material resources at her 
command ; and being.the richest nation in the 
world, at the present time, there is no reason 
to fear that ebe would not command a plenti
ful supply of the sinews of war and again 
successfully vanquish her old-time enemy.— 
Hamilton Time».

Railway LsssaciWi Lragae.
The proceedings of this League opened at 

New York yesterday with an address from 
tbe Grand Ohlef Gond actor, John B. Morford, 
Superintendent of the New Jersey Cen
tral Railroad. The Order of Railway 
Conductors was founded at Amboy, I1L, 
twelve years ago. It wm then known M the 
Railway Conductors’ Brotherhood, whose 
object was the mutual moral improvement 
and protection of the conductors of the 
United States and Canada. During 
the late railroad strike the Jittia 
brotherhood became unpUraantly sug
gestive of other secret organisations, 
and bet year at a convention held là Chicago, 
the name wm changed to ita present one. It 
ie now a society of about twenty thousand 
members, and ia the most powerful railway 
fraternity in existence. The rubs of the 
order demand temperance and a strict eon- 
formity with railroad rube. Tha members 
era especially pledged to assist in preventing 
strikes under all circumstances, and should 
the engineer on a train desert his engine the 
conductor is sworn to ran the train alone. 
They era required to be reedy in ease of a 
strike on any railroad to divide up their force 
in such a manner m to prevent a stoppage of

(From the New York Mercantile *avlow.)
In commenting a tour among the indoatrbs 

of Canada, no place can form a more suitable 
starting point than tbe City of Hamilton. 
He manufacturing interests are large and ita 
whole aspect denotes a plodding, working 
spirit. It b pleasantly situated on Burling
ton Bey, whieb b closely adjacent to Lake 
Ontario. The Bay is filled in from tbe Lake 
by a eaoal which runs between them. The 
Reach between the Lake and the Bey b a 
popular retort of the oltivens of Hamilton, 
steamers running continually at the cost of a 
few cents. Architecturally, Hamilton pre
sents no striking features, the business 
buildings being mostly plain, but well adapted 
to their several purposes. In the dbtriet 
called the " Mountain," which is at the back 
of tbs city, there are some very tastefully 
built residences.

Tea Ksxsxli Family.—By letters received 
by the last mail from tbe Old Country, il b 
learned that tbe Kennedy family start imi 
distal) on their East Indian tour, remaining 
but a ten months in that country. They 
then return to Beotland, and in November 
1880, tbe whole family sail for Canada, 
wb*re a bngthtntd series of entertainments 
will be given. We also barn that tha Booth 
African tour wm a brilliant success financial- 
ly, crowded houses having Dean obtained at 
every concert. Mr. D. Kennedy, joh., 
written an interacting sketch of travels In 
Beath Africa, which will be published soon. 
Those who have read hie entertaining book of 
colonial travels will no doubt weleome 
aeeood venture M an author.

A ■VIIIIODI VILLAIN^

Ottawa,Ontario.—A lively arrest took place 
at Prweott yesterday. The name ol the party 
b James Young, who Is somewhat old In 
crime, for he bra piled up a bad record. A 
short time ago he shot his wife in the faoe, In 
addition to which he stabbed a sailor, and 
yesterday he assaulted hie father, trying to 
shoot him also, hence the arrest. Young wm 
very vicious and when Chief Constable Tink
ers, accompanied by Mr. Asa Geralds, Cus
toms officer, put in an appearance, he draw a 
sheath knife and dared them to lay a hand on 
him. In making tbe eaptore Mr. Geralds wm 
cut on the wrist. Young will likely be com
mitted to jail at Broekvilb to answer charges 
of malicious cutting and wounding,

I.MBUKSTINU TO ODD flLLOWS

tsevereiga 1-eAge Decree ei 
Bflimhe—hip..

At tha lMt meeting of the Supreme Grand 
Lodge of the Independent Order of Odd
fellows, held at Baltimore, the following reso
lutions, whtoh will be interesting to tbe 
craft, were adopted regarding dormant 
members :

First—Hereafter eux pensions from member
ship for non payment of dues In subordinate 
lodges and encampments be from active to 
dormant membership.

Second—That a member who shall be in 
arrears for one year’s dues shall be considered 
a dormant Odd-fellow, and as such be debarred 
from the benefits (both pecuniary and alten 
live), but hie name shall be retained on albt 
for that class.

Third—That a dormant Odd-fellow may 
be restored to active membership upon ap
plication made in open lodge or encampment 
by a member thereof, which shall be held 
over until the second meeting thereafter, the 
secretary or scribe reading the name at each 
meeting, and be determined affirmatively, on 
a ballot, by a majority of the votes cast, and 
upon the payment of such amount m tbe by
laws of the lodge or encampment may prs

Fourth—That all members heretofore 
dropped or suspended for the non-payment 
of dues are hereby reinstated to a dormant 
membership in the Order, from which they 
will he subjected and privileged to the eondl 
lions hereinbefore stated.

Fifth—That a dormant member of either 
lodge or encampment shall in no way be sub
ject to a par capita tax to be paid by lodges 
or encampments for any purpose whatever.

Sixth—Thai a dormant Old-fellow shall be 
subject to trial, suspension or expulsion from 
the Order for cause, under the law, the same 
m an active Odd-fellow.

Seventh—That all law Inconsistent with the 
foregoing reeolation be and the same is hereby
"ïlqbîh-

itghth—That the resolutions shall take 
«fleet from and after their adoption.

Mrs. SNlt-SMAffn’ llkfsrtna
The many admirers of Mrs. BeotlBiddons 

in this province will be concerned to know 
that a separation by mutual consent hM been 
decreed between herself and her husband 
during her summer sojourn in England. It 
hM bean a very painful trial to Mrs. Beott- 
Siddons, but the sympathy with which she 
hM been followed willbe sure to reeognixe the 
Inevitable character of this step, the result of 
the debasement through hie own social im. 
pulses of a onee bright and kindly nature, 
Mr. Beott-Biddone is to have the entire poe 
session of the property In New Zeeland, and 
Mre. Biddons begins ills over again with a 
largely reduced fortune, but with a 
brave heart and talents ripened by growth 
and culture. Mre. Biddons will be aooom 
pan led iu her forthcoming visit to America by 
her cousin and namesake, Mary Biddons, 
daughter of Mrs. Georgs Biddons.

Thanks to th# friends of Canada In Brasil, 
there ie a likelihood of an extensive com
mercial Intercourse springing up between that 
VMt eountry and tb# Dominion. At a rocent 
meeting of tbe Montreal Board of Trade a 
letter wm read from Mr. W. D. Bentley, who 
ia connected with the English consular service 
in Brasil, stating that the Brazilian Govern
ment bad agreed to give a subsidy to a 
Canadian line of steamers, and were willing 
to reciprocate for a mutual revision of tariffs 
A Government building would also be given 
in Rio Janeiro lor the exposition of Canadian 
manufacturas. We bail with delight the 
generous eonoeeelone of the Brasilian Gov 
eminent, and trust that no effort will be 
spared, either by the Dominion Government 
or by our manufacturers, to increase the 
foreign commerce of Canada. We already 
have more manufactories than can find a 
market for their wares In Canada, and to a 
foreign market we must look for any future 
increase.

Aid. Williams, of London, wboce veracity 
had been challenged In plain Saxon, 
yesterday struck Mr. Dewar, the city 
editor of the Free Fret, a violent 
blow in the face. Mr. Dewar becked the 
pugilistic alderman np against an adjoining 
building and severely pummelled him. News
paper reporters era dangerous men always: 
nuglMatisally inelined rttixena had better give 
Umi a wide berth.
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tarir bred, end Irel »effletaeilj ffeftj 
toeree “ootataU reatatanoej,- * tto ■*«

all heebelore who me orweolveto remain

prooredleg. ol theOoeeefiherebree rldtaol- 
od Ihrooxhonl Frees, aa aboard led extasre- 
(Uerej.aed tao import re talo*tai»r too retire 

‘ ««reptal ie reuse. BiiU. it ta to ft 
shared three protaete ooreo .xalorlretj 

the oolaflkj done who on embed 
beneath tha adtat, «htah, there osa ft little 
do.hi, «ill ft regard,* ««h tarer bj tan- 
notating ledit», and pertlretarlj bj th; 
French Maaaare who to oelorlaeatoOToej* 
to here too oanj daughter, to nuemtaUg 
negotiate their head. In reeirtog». Belindas 
tae diff.raeoa between e fttaeeeta ea* St 
« Orel, reduction ol laooaaa to the 
hare ol o mort odion. lex, the gay 

jonlg bachelor, ol Ljoes bed otbre towed 
In y,* D-paitoreet of the Bhoe. 
rear ft area.tad lo their orner, tombe Utah 
aelSah ill. end Icare . state ol “itr-
■■ bleared ne..." «htah ll denounced a. " .
•• trarj to eat are-” Bat It ta not tab to ft 
too I.rere on the ueh.ppj maire. All 
blooming maiden, do not pine (or partners 
in lilo. Supposing a bachelor should proa, 
hta suit where 11 la not aoesptxbta, he should 
innlj ft inlittod to o liberal dadortloe 
UU be had an opportunity to "try 
» «gain.” And ol ooarea It would ft only 
Ita lo motet the young lady le e propor
tionate ram to a penalty tor her want ol 
txedreere. oed sympathy lor e man who ta 
lextooa to pro re hta entire deration to the 
rex. It to qoreltoeahte whether a beeftlor 
tax would become popular In tail country, 
although a. e meaai of retain, renew, 
Mr. TUlej might tote tt Into areouel. He 
«UI ertdwUj here to remet to mwymore 
■postal oed obeoxloea team baton ft me 
moot the UebUHto. whtah ft wd hta rel- 
Iregnre ere Imping on «or head.. It wtU 
•arteialy ft a resolution, U too day mre 
urtr. when Urn good todtao eft ore 
new at re much paler te toed. .loth, and 
educate orphan and homeless boys and 
air to, ehiti 6nd their “ areiairew goee,’ 
sad their lonrtioex Breamed by crartj old 
btohalore, who cannot re yet ere the 
utility ol children, bad who are taller*— 
roloo tartly or by compulsion—in the malri- 
muolal market.—drewltct* Tima.

LOVE.

^nmudtaeo mÛS*u the Vtltago 
AMsevOla, iu tha Township el Alawiek, 
the OoQbty ol Northemftrloed. Bleak ha. 
gByaremo1 good ireta ol hta owe tm th. 
??*?**■. twoety-o*. jeon ol
***■- letaUtawt lootarre, and bu
"JJftlotolTtab: odntaOioo, re the tatter 
fttow iedlmt... Ha baa ftae workleg le 
tae towuhi. aa . tarei band and a. a brick- 
rerdjtaonr. Krreybody apeak, «ta ol him. 
Bn. Mr. Butty, the Preabytariee mietatar 
•ftpretonud the mortag, rer. 
jussiiou, jtj| ol the you

E^mricj
JOJTTIIVOB.

arsh fav re a view on " high an- 
estimating the antiquity of map 1» 
judged by the glaetal vpoeh. m 

150,000 years. There Is also strong evidence 
of a yet earlier human existence In tbe Pho

ne of America.
The greatest depth m yrt ascertained by 

sounding, oee ore in the Northwest Pacific 
it amounts to about five mike and a 

quarter. No son light penetrates the deep 
sea ; probably all Is dark below 300 fathoms, 
at least excepting ia so far m light is given 
out by phosphorescent animals. At depths 
of 3,000 fathoms, and upwards, the tempera
ture of the water is never many degrees 
above the fro stag point. Tbe conditions 
under which life exista fa the deep sea are 
very remarkable. The proas ore exerted by 
the water at great depths Is shormous, 
amounting roughly to a ton weight ou tha 
square inch for every 1,600 fathoms of depth. 
Bit 0. Wyville Thomson gives among the eon- 
el ualous arrived at, after the first general 
survey of the deep sea collection# of the late 
expedition, that animal life la present «s the 
bottom of the ocean at all depths, but la bM 
nearly bo abundant at extra me m at move 
m-derate depths. Moselj mentions the 
dredging of a fish from 8,600 fathoms, whleb 
had a deep sea shrimp In its etomaeh.

Feeding by the noee Is proposed by Dr. T. 
Newington, in tbe Lancet, m a ready means 
of supplying aliment to insane patients who 
obstinately refuse to eat. He employs a sort 
of funnel with two flexible vulcanite tubes, 
which are inserted in the noee and para 
through the posterior naree into the pharynx. 
The liquid food Ie poured into the funnel 
end the patient ie compelled to swallow It. 
The patient who refuses to take his rations is 
laid upon his back, held rigidly and prevented 
from moving hie head by laying a towel 
across the forehead and kneeling upon the 
ends of tbe same. Forcing a passage by this 
method is found to he much easier than an 
attempt to wedge open the jaws, and is less 
likely to injure the patient.

The German Minister of Instruction, in a 
reeent report on the influence of gMlighl on 
the eye, concludes that no evil results follow 
a moderate use of gM, if the direct action of 
the yellow flame on the eye is prevented. He 
makM grave objections to the um of sine or 
lead shades—meet evils affecting the eye 
being traceable to them ; their urn, It is said, 
inevitably tends to inflammation or blindness. 
The milky white glam shade is the beat, m it 
distributee the light and hM a grateful 
Influence on the eye. The burner should not 
be too eloee to the head, as congestions of 
tbs forehead and headaches result from the 
radiated heat The glass plate below the gM 
is especially useful, m it eauaM an «quai 
distribution of the light, prevents tbe radia
tion of heat, and tends to a steady illumina
tion by shielding the flames from currents of

The IfeacM BeurrSeser'e Defalcations.
The Reformer gives the following addi

tional particulars of this affair Mr. Don- 
combs had misappropriated about ten 
thousand dollars belonging to the Vivian 
estate ; representing that thiejwM his chief 
Liability, and that he could meet the others 
if time were given him, he executed an abso
lute deed of hie household furniture, law 
library, ate., valued at 13,600 to the Vivian 
estate on account of their claim. To prevent 
litigation about tbeir perfectly just title to 
the property, the Vivians, acting under the 
advice of their solicitors, Messrs. KUlmMter 
& Wells, made an immediate disposition of 
the property covered by their deed. Mr. 
Wells sold the law library in Toronto, and 
owing to the active seal of soma other credi
tors, In endeavoring to stop tha books on the 
way, a rumor became current that Mr. Welle 
had ilh gaily and improperly removed them, 
whersM he wu acting strictly In accordance 
with his tight and in protection of hie client

A Novel Baxkbb.—A little more than a 
year ago Mr. George Rix, out on the Gold- 
water Road, wm paid a sum of money made 
up of a four dollar bill, a one and fifty eente 
in stiver. He wm working in his shop at the 
time, and laid the money on a beam until 
going to the house. When he went to look 
for it it wm gone,and no trees of it eonld any
where be found. A few days ago a little daugh
ter ol Mr. Rix wm overhauling a squirrel's 
neat In the barn and found tbe missing notes ; 
the stiver, however, had disappeared— 
expended for beech note, no doubt. The 
notes were very slightly Injured, and the four 
recently came into the possession of a banker 
in town.—Orillia Timet.

Nothing eonld eommend the colored race 
in America more to the favorable considera
tion of the white population, than tbe bravery 
of the relieving force eenl to engage the Ute 
Indians in Ooierado, ImI week. Under Cap
tain Payne, the colored regiment behaved 
mort admirably, and showed they were 
made of sterner stuff than the average 
American is willing to give them credit for. 
Throe dtisens showed they were entitled to 
better treatment than that mated out to 
them in the Southern States.

Collam* or a Mill Fan —Ugly rumors 
are afloat with reference to tbe firm of Doer
ing A Shoemaker, millets, of this town. It Is 
said that on account of eo** crookedness in 
business transactions Mr. Doering hM taken 
his departure for the other side of the tine, 
leaving numerous creditors In the lurch, some 
ol them for very Urge amounts. The Mill 
In the meantime is closed and work has been
mpeedefi.—SsrMw JeUrflpk.

This Is atil tiüa time from your fleer 
affection»te, & w BLAfm

Good bye till I see you egaln. I hope it will ooS 
belong.

The prisoner wm immediately afterwards 
pta:ed on trial on the eeeond charge, that of 
abducting a girl under sixteen years of age. 
Tha witnesses were the same M in the 
previous ease, sod the evidence much to the 
game «fleet. The mother testified to her 
daughter going to bed on the night of the 83rd 
September, but on the 84th she wm mteeing, 
that ou the 86th she found her in tbe pris
oner's company, but after the marriage 
ceremony had been performed. It also came 
out thsl Blaek had been seen with a hone 
end buggy the night of the abduction, and 
had told another Indian that he wm going to 
run away with the girL The father of the 
young woman, when mked why be objected 
to the match, said it wm because Black wm 
an Indian, and he didn't want any Indian 
blood In hU family, for he had seen enough 
of them. In this trial the jury had not agreed 
on a verdict at nine o'clock.

IKON VUE RBILTIND.

Resell ef IarrtU|BltiM hr ■ lleuallie* 
Maw.

At tbe lMt meeting of the Port Hope Town 
Council, a report of a visit to tha Bnowd*n 
Mine wm presented. Thereafter the Mayor 
explained that the vein of ore dipped at an 
angle of 45 or more degrees and that Mr.Mylee 
had worked horizontally into tbe hill of rock 
instead of following tbe dip. He had now a 
practical man of Urge experience at work and 
results would be mueh better. They had cut 
into the vein a depth of seven feet end the 
ore wm rich. Mr. Kent, of Hamilton, who 
wm forming a company to combine the wtrk 
of smelting with making gUea from the elef, 
wm very favorably impressed with the mine 
and belUvee there is a VMt supply of ora, in 
proof of which he read a Utter from Mr. Kent, 
written since he had returned.

The Theatrical Tragedy.
The women, Florence McDonald, who tried 

to kill 8. M. Hickey and then shot herself 
deed, because Hickey, whose mletreee ebe 
had been, wm supposed to love Mary Ander- 
eon, tha aetreaa. seems to have premeditated 
the horribU deed. In hir diary, dated Sept. 
26, wm the following :

He came last night and told me about bis plans 
end bow he loved this women end bow much he 
would do (or her, sod I listened to him end did 
not get mad. I wish to hear en I had. He showed 
me what a b«seeing his love ie. only to tell me 
that it wm ell given to her, but she shell tot 
have him. I will show him thet the words of 
Congreve—" Hell hath no lory like a woman 
scorned ''—are true.

“Darling, when my hour Is nigh.
Let me rest thy arms within.

Thus to die is not to die,
’Tie but to Irove a world of tto.'

Borne of the Smiths ville, Ont., people have 
revived Mr. A. Morse's idea of building a 
railway from Hamilton to run through that 
village and Wellandport, and concert et 
some convenient point with the Canada 
Southern, Grand Trunk and Welland Rail
ways. II is not at all likely, however, that 
any such railway will be constructed in the 
near future.

Mr. LswU D. Clinton, bar Under of the 
Crawford House, Windsor, and brother of 
Ospt. W. R. Clinton, wm discovered seated 
In a dying condition at the Commercial 
Hotel, Detroit, on Thursday morning, and died 
before medical aid arrived. The cause el 
death is not known, but It U eonjeetured 
that young Clinton was a victim of heart 
disease.

They were courting—" What makM the 
stars so dim to-night f" she said softly. 
"Your eyes an so mueh brighter," be whis
pered, pressing her tittle hand. They are 
married now. "I wonder how many tele
graph poles II would take to reach from j 
here to the stars,” she said musingly. ; 
" One, if it wm long enough," he growled.
" Why don’t you talk common mum Tn

The Chief Justice of Nova Beotia mesne j 
to put an end to the practice of picking up 
juries in the Court rooms of that provides, 
onee so graphically described by Bam Stick. 
The Chief Justice will have no more 
evMiou of duty on the part of Jurors, but 
will rigorously enforce the provisions of the 
new Art.

Leonard Grover, author of " Our Boarding 
House," hM written a new and very funny 
and original farcical comedy in four arte, 
celled " My Bon in-Law," which will proba
bly be first produced at the Park Theatre, 
Boston.

SzLseno* ox Juno»*.—The Mayor, ally 
dark and city Mseseora were engaged this 
forenoon, at the City Hall, in select! 
niera for the several Courts.

Reeent income tax returns show that 90 
persons In Great Britain, exeratrtng trades 
n»d professions, have incomes over 1860,000,
and 994 between 960,000 aed 9160,000.
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